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Teutonic Imp°Beim
While the Duke of WELLINGTON lived

he made a point of giving a grand dinner
annually to all the surviving principal
officers who had fought under him at
Waterloo. He died in 186e, and it was
expected that the Marquis of Anglesea or
some other veteran would continue the an-
nualbanquet. The 18thofJune came round,
as usual, and theWaterloo dinner was not
given, and when it was understood that
this celebration was designedly allowed to
cease, because it had a tendency to remind
France and England of a crisis when the
two nations fought, foot to foot and hand
to hand, public opinion pronounced that
the motive was sufficient, inasmuch as it
was worse than useless to perpetuate the
recollections of national hostility—the tri-
umph of one country involving some de-
gree of humiliation to the other.

The United States, with equally consid-
erate feeling, has declined to perpetuate the
hostile feelings which unavoidably pre-
vailed during our two contests with Eng-
land. With the exception of that of New
Orleans, -we do not celebrate any of our vic-
tories over the British. We have, indeed,
only two national holidays—the birthday of
the nation's independence and the birthday
of the Father of his Country. We have
not taken pains to remind British subjects
who visit this country, that we defeated
their.forefathers in either war. The Brit
ish themselves have not been so delicate.
The Thames is crossed, inLondon, by Wa-
terloo bridge; there is a Waterloo place, a
Waterloo road,and aWatelloo Station; there
are several Wellington streets, crescents,
and terraces ; there is a Wellington statue
inLondon in front of the Royal Exchange;
there is a Wellington Achilles at the en
trance of Hyde Park, and Waterloo and
Wellington have given names to streets,
buildings, or bridges, in the principal towns

all over Great Britainand Ireland. French
men have norelish for the reminiscences of
defeat which this particular nomenclature
suggests, and, if it were possible, English-
men would change it now ; but the evil is
done, and cannot easily be remedied.

The antipathy betweenthe English and
the French which was actually part of the
national educationfrom the commencement
of the French Revolution until the final
fall of leaceoLaote—even Nsesores advice
to his middies being that they must hate 8
Frenchman as ifhe were the gentleman-in-
black—soon declined, once that the war
was ended. Englishmen visited Paris and
returned with the idea that Jean Crapeau
was not a half-starved eyretch, all grimace
and shrug, who lived almost wholly upon
frogs, salads, and hickshaws, and the
Frenchmen who ventured toLondon were
able to report, when they went back to
Paris, that London was a magnificent city,
albeit smoky and dark, and that John Bull
did not limit his repasts to the traditionary
bif-stik nor to the dark•complexionedper-
Mire. After a time, steam navigation in-
creased the intercourse between the two
countries, and railroads again advanced it.
When a man could breakfast inLoudon and
take a late dinner or an early , tea in
Paris, the intimacy came to be consider-
able. Moreover, in the period of the Na-
poleonic wars, the French were particu-
larly and naturally irritated because the
English interfered intheir choice of a mode
of government and of a ruler. The carry-
ing out of that idea, engendered by the ob-
stinacy of GEORGE the Third, and then fos-
tered by the pertinacity of WILLIAM PITT,
coat England 3,000 million dollars, or
three-fourths of her present National Debt.
In the end, this idea was successful, for the
Bourbon dynasty, which had been deposed
and exiled, was restored, by English bayo-
nets and English money ; but, after fifteen
years' trial, during which it became pal-
pable that this dynasty had forgotten no-
thing—had learned nothing, in misfortune
ofprosperity, the French again dethroned
it. England, having paid much for her
experience, abandoned her old policy of
isaykrsitestodedietran in the internal

has permitted Fr,
"11 rie —stAlitittVag;

wens and ruler she desired--mtile,arcity,
republic, or empire ; King, President, or
Emperor. This letting Frenchmen have
their own way, in their own affairs,
has been of great assistance in remov-
ing the barriers of prejudice which se
parated the two great nations. France
admits, freely enough, now, that in the
fifty years which have passed since NA-
rotatoles fall, England has shown great
anxiety to avoid quarrelling with her neigh
bors, and it was satisfactory to find how
amicably the old antagonists fought to-
gether, side by aide, during the Crimean
War. Another point, too, has to be noted.
For the most part, Frenchmen of to-day are
not only satisfied with, but proud of,that
astute ruler who may be said to govern not
only France but to regulate the government
of Europe. He has given them a renewal
of the old military glory—on the Crimea,
in Italy, and in China. He his consoli-
dated Algeria. He has conquered a colo-
nial territory in Cochin-China. Be has
added Savoyand Nice to the French em-
pire. He has built up Paris—their Paris
—of which all Frenchmen are proud, into
a grand model metropolis of the Old World.
He has revived the Napoleonic dynasty ;
and is effecting conquests, by peace and
diplomacy, greater because likely to be
more enduring than those of his illustrious
uncle, the Hapsburg of his race. The au-
thority of this sovereign has been duly ac-
knowledged, and the force Of Ins character
thoroughly appreciated.

One great reason why there remained no
soreness on the English mind when the
prolonged war was closed at Waterloo, is
that NaroLems had never set foot upon
British soil. He had made threats of in-
vasion, bet had never attempted to execute
them. He had marched his triumphant
armies all over Europe, and had made each
country pay the heavy cost of the invasion.
In Germany, and more especially in Prus-
sia and Holland, his conduct had been
most harsh, and his exactions most op-
pressive. The Prussians and the Dutch
never have forgiven him. When Became
with ids Pruesians were in Paris in 1814,
he would have blown up the bridge of
Jena, (over the Seine, and called after a
French victory in Prussia,) but for the
strong remonstrances and actual personal
interference of WELLINGTON, and grumbled
a great deal at not being allowed to pay off
his old antagonists by destroying one of
the principal ornaments of their capital. a

This hostile feeling, which has become
traditionary, in the time that has inter-
vened is little abated, so that, while a pro-
posal has inert made for an international
celebration of the fiftieth year of unin-
terrupted peace between France and Eng-
land, the anniversary of the battle of
Waterloo is about being celebrated in some
of the German States, and in Holland. In
the latter small realm there are to be grand
processions, long speeches, much music,
considerable medal-striking, immense beer
drinking, and unlimited smoking of
canaster and cabbage-leaf tobacco. This is
a very small proceeding. England and
France, the real belligerents at Waterloo,
have forbidden the bards coupling theyear
1815 with 1865, and it is bad taste for na-
tions who took little part in the hostilities
of the former year; to endeavor toestablish
a raw by their Waterloo celebration. The
recollection of old animosities should be
allowed to die out—the enmity of the past
should sink inthe sympathies of the pre-
sent. So do not think the unforgiving
Dutch and Germans.

A COICREEPORDgIim of the London Daily
New, baying invested in Confederate cot-
ton bonds, writesto that journal for infor-
mation inregard to the probability of their
redemption by the American Government.
He modestly expects the United States
to foot the bills of the rebels, and to pay
for thecannon and piratical cruisers that
JanBull kindly furnished to our domestic

foes. The News, however, quietly exalt.
guishes these fallacious hopes, by assuring
its correspondent that he "is just in the
position of a creditor whose debtor has
died leaving no executor and no assets."

Public Sympathy Abroad.
The great lose which this country has

sustained by the foul murder of the late
President is -thoroughly appreciated and
sympathized with in England. A member
of the United States delegation in London,
writing to one of his friends in this city
says:
" Weare flooded with Memorials, Addresses, Re•

solationS, Letters, of Sympathy, and Visits of Con.
dolence. I have acknowledged thereception ofover
four hundred, and have yet many more to answer.
Mr. Lincoln's memory is pure and unstained, and
as Mr. Adams said gTo the patriot's wreath has
been added the martyr's orown.”'

BUST Or PRESIDENT LINCIOLNe—TherO ISnow on
view, at Mr. CaHander's newspaper store, corner of
Third and Walnut streets, afine bust of Mr. Lin-
co/n, °retuned by Mr. T. Fisk Mills, son of the
soulptor of the Jackson and Washington statues at
Washington,which will be immediately recognized
as a most excellent likeness. It was taken, last
Februaly from life, by a process o f which Mr.Mills
is the patentee, and, we believe, the inventor. A
lightpressure on the face, so brief as to be almost
momentary, securesanaccurate oast of the features,
and the remaining work, which is more artistical
than mechanical, readily produced tne perfected
beat. Mr. J.Fisk Mills has been very fortunate
in making such a llfe•like bust as this.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Blackburn, the Yellow Fever Plotter, the
Cause of the Late Epidemic

in Newbern.

THE SOCIAL CONDITION OF THE STATE AND
THE KINDRED QUESTIONS.

Niivr Your, Jtme 5 —Advioes from Newborn, N.
0., to the 31st, state that the result of the Investl•
nation at Torontoshowing that the yellowfever In
that city MR summer, which carried off some two
thousand citizens, was Introdueed by the infanume
Dr. Blackburn, has Caused the utmist horror.

The peopleof the State arefast becoming recon-
ciled to the free labor system, and like the change.
There is a strong attachment between the masters
and their former slaves, and they seek each other,
making satisfactory terms.

Newborn, N. 0., adviomi of June 8, say that the
univorsal•suffrage question mines great interest,
the people being divided only as to the time when
the negro should vote.

The removal of trade restrictions causes much
rejoleirg, and new life is given to mariners. New.
bern pronSises tobe veryhealthy this summer.

TEXAS.

Death of the Rebellion in An-
arehy and Confusion.

GENERAL DESIRES TO RETURN TO THE
'UNION AND STAY IN IL

AnExpeditionto the StateBeady to Start
fromFortress Monroe.

Nino 'Storm, June b.—The steamship Havana
brings Havana advises of. May 30th. Advices from
Galveston, to the 20th ofMay, by thebloeltade•ran•
nor Lark, state that the greatest confusion and au
arohy reigned in that cityand Houston. The Lark
was robbed ofher cargo, taken thither andreturned
to Havana in ballast.

Gem Magruder attempted a speech to the sol-
diers, but was hissed and silenced, and was told by
them that they had been humbugged enough, and
intended to settle affairs for themselves. Magru-
der returned to San Antonio, finding that Texas
WOUld fight no longer, and wished to return to the
Union.

The Mayor and principal oitizenB have left Gal-
veston to meet the Federal officers and hurry up
the surrender. It is also said that Generals Mur-
ray and Aahbel Smith have gone to New Orleans
to surrender the State.

The famous blockade.runner Denbigh was do-
stroyed by Federal gunboat& The captain and
crew escaped. The Owl returned to Havana. fear.
fug robbery at Galveston.

The United States steamer Susquehanna, moni-
tors Monadnock and Canonions, and the gunboats
Chippewa, Fahkee, Brenttlia, and Wand% had ar-
rived at Havana, causing a great sensation.

TEm Tine BZYBDITION.
Polon/mos Mounoo, June 4.—Thesecond portion

of the expedition to Texas, comprising the troops
Of the lot division of the 25th Army Corps, under
the command of Brigadier General Draper, have
been lying on tzansportS in Hampton Roads, pre-
paratory to sailing southward, for the past two
days. Every arrangement and device which will
conduce to the comfortand health of the troops on
the long and tedious sea voyage are being pushed
rapidly forward. Major General Weitzel arrived

fcirozk erzit;r :oiz.neltdresterday with his staff. The

foor trhiops olitisagtshfre anndserotri gslipby .posed the whole em.
morning. The -Wentimr, afthoteih becoming ra-
pidly intensely warm, promises to be fair. The
transport fleet comprises the following Vessels
Western Metropolis, alancas, Empire City, Time,
Doris, Neptune, Beaufort, J. P. Evorman, Cam-
bria, Riohmond, Louise, Suwannee, TonaWendse,
and Star of the South.

EUROPE.
Unpleasant Consequences Expected from

the Alabama Indemnity Question—Our
Ships of Witr in Foreign Ports—Com-
mercial News, etc.
Nnw Youx, June s.—The steamship Olty of

Washington from Liverpool on the 24th via
Queenstown on the 25th arrived at this pert at 5
o'clock this afternoon. Her &dynes areonly one
day later.

LONDON, May 25.—The London Oud says that the
question ofthe Alabama's depredations has reached
an unpleasant point, GreatBritain having refused
Indemnity, and the American rejoinder alluding to
measures ofcompulsion to be taken.

The Parte Moniteur confirmsthe revocation of the
order limitiag the stay of Federal ships la foreign
porta, and says that France has Moo announeed
that she will hasten the removal Of all otherra
striations as soon aa the Washington Cabinet ceases
to exercise exceptional rights,which, as belligerents,
it is enabled to claim towards neutral vessels.

The Moniteur states that it is the belief that Mr.
Johnson will follow the wisefriendly policy of Mr.
Lincoln.

Latest Commercial Intelligence.
Csv Telegraph to Queenatowa.

LIVERPOOL, May 25 -Cotton.-The sales for two
days amounted to 25,000 bales, Including 7,000 to
speculators and exporters. The market is easier,
witha slight decline.

BREADEPOPES.—The market Is Inactive.
Puovisions.—The market 15 quiet and steady.
LONDON, May 25.—Consola closed at 00X@9034"

for money.
'

AIIHHIOAN SHOvainso.--uvited Stateg five.
twenties 07@67X. /ninele Central Railroad 75k.
Erie 52@52.34-. •

THE VERY LATEST.
LONDON, May 25—Evening.—The Bank of Eng-

land reduced its rate of discount to 4 % cent. this
afternoon.

KELBRISBURG.
ARRIVAL 08 TROOPS-PA.TIIM Orl-MOVRIARNTS

HARRISBURG, June s.—Provost Marshal General
it. Las received ordersfrom Washington to make
preparationS at this poet for the reception of 12,4300
more Pennsylvania volunteers, returning for die-
charge. The troops already here are being paid
Was rapidly as possible, and large numbers are
leaving by every train for their respective homes.
So far the utmost good order has prevailed In the
city, which is owing in a great measure to the pre-
cautions of General Hanks in prohibiting the sale
of Hotter under the penalty of its forfeiture.

Major General Shermanis waded to paes here
to-morrow, ona speolal train from New York, bound
to Mob:matt.

Affairs in Lanisvine.
Lomsvirr.x, Tune 4.—John Lewis, colored, has

been convicted by courtquartial of the murder of
Thomas U. McGrath, at Shelbyville,and sentenced
to be hanged on June 13th.

Gen. Palmer has issued an order that the city
courts shall release from confinement fillIVO3 con-
victed of biting their own time.

Generals Custer, WoOd, Upton, Alexander and
Whitaker have arrived.

Major General Palmer left at noon to-day for
Waehlngton. About seven thousand soldiers of the
Army of the Tennessee arrived from Parkeraburg
this evening.

Convicted of Perjury
Borsonr, June 6.—Tile trial of non, Francis

Smith, of Maine, on indictment found by grand.
jury for subornation of perjury, occupied the Su-
perior Criminal Court nearly the whole of last
week, and resulted this morning in a verdict of
guilty. After the rendering of the verdict, counsel
for Smith applied for time to file a bill of excep-
tions, and the court granted one month for that
purpose.

Yellow Fever in Barbados.
New Warr, June s.—Barbados papers of May

15th state that the yellow fever In again among the
Mews Of vessels at Bemoan. liinetpthrel) 05098
had been admitted to the hospital In 14 der& In
Trinidadand Grenada the heavy rains had Injured
the prospect or the canecrop to the extent of 5,000
hltdB. The wharves and storehouses at Point au
Petra in Guadeloupe are fall of sugar.

Governor nagratb.
FORTRESS Monnoe, June 4 —The steamer Stab

light arrived here today, from Hilton. Head, S. O.
Among the passengers is A. G. Magrath, ea Gover-
nor of South Carolina, en Tonto for Washington,
under arrest.

TUN PAPAL " is difficult, in-
dew. as one rues down by Tali 10 Civita Vecchia to
resist the conviction that With all that Fins it,has
said and done for his medheval Church he has been
its greatest enemy. What shoals of heretics have
been introduced into the Pontifical States by that
very rail! What a deluge of new ideas has over-
flooded them Ellice the whistle of the steam-engine
lint frightened the buffalo grazing on the marshy

wastes of the Campagna. Gregory XVI. was more
consistent than Pitts, if not wiser In his day and ge•
reratien, but the hero of the Eucyciio must needs
push on.—London Times.
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thkeeentle Pelepeht and the Beconstrae•
tion of Virginia—'the 'Whereabouts of
the 25th Corps The Curious and Ad-
venturers fioekinf to the City—The
Condition of Affairs in Richmond and
in the State—Miscellaneous.

CEpeciel Correspondence of The Press.)
PHILAMILVIIIA. PROM BITHICAIT.

Manxour), June 4,1361.
THE 10100ESTRIIETION OF TES STATE

Thegrad work of reconstruction in this State is
quietly but surely progressing, upon the polloy fore.
shadowed by the General Government, under such
favorable circumstances as will insure the most
harmonious results. The advent of Gm Peirpont
has been most oneplolous, and wilt tend to relieve
the people from many embarrassments, and to the
development of the purposes of the 'authorities
towards those who have been identified with thi
interests of the rebellion. The Governorentertains
for many of this olass a great deal of sympathy,
without doing any violence to his loyalty as a pa-
triot, or any injustice to the principles of freedom.
The Union men in Virginia could not have been
more fortunate in having such a sterling Exam.
tive ; the rebeli could not..have had a more compaS-
sionate Governor, or the negroes a better friend,
than Francis Harrison Peirpont, out of thie Com-
monwealth. It, is a plan, matter-of-fact person,
with a strong compound of common sense, of gunk
perception, and of uncommon research. With dig.
nity and ease he blends the most respectful atten-
tion to the simplest wants of the humblest broken-
down specimen of Southern chivalry. All are
received with true republican dignity, their com-
plaints listened to or their questions answered with
as much promptness and interest as if they were
persons ofrank, and the flimsynature of their visits
matters of business.

THU 25TH CORPS.
The25th Corps (colored)le, with the exception orone or two regiments, on board of the transports,

Many or which have •left City Point for Tens.
Major General Weitzel Las not yet embarked, nor
will heuntil all his troops are underway.

.THE CURIOSITY TO VISIT THE CITY.
This city is the object of mingled curiosity and

interest. Persons are attraoted here to see Rich•
mond, which,but for the relation it sustained to the
late dreams of a Southernoon►ederaoy, would have
been unknown, except as the great breeding mart
of human bondage. This class of persons is gene.
rally repaid for their time lost and moneyspent In
witnessing a State restored to freedom and the
national authority ; in observing the elements which,
under proper influences, would develop themselves
Into the higheetstate ofcivilization, and the gradual
return to 0011retOrtelleell of these unfortunatepeople,
Who have been allured from loyalty by the phantom
of States' rights.

ADVSNTURBItEI.
But there is another class of persons who are

justly termed adventurers, who are flocking here,
who come under the hallucination that Richmond
presents a splendid opportunity to acquire fortunes.
This place, during the war, has been the receptacle
of all the refugees who could reach it from every
part of the South. This large Class of consumers
tended to impOVeriSh the city, and Which has been
continued twilhout any cessation. The Southern
people, blinded by the sophistry Of their leaders,
haveinvested all their moneyin the rebel bonds ;

and today many of them, living in their own Man-
sions, are reaping thebitter fruit); of their folly in a
variety ofmortifyingways, but none is so lumina-
ting to their pride as the reflection that absolute
want is evident where Virginia hospitality shown
la all the genial relation ship of conventionality.

CONDITION 08 THE CITY AND STATB
Without enumerating the influences which have

paralyzed manyimportantbranches of industry, It
is only necessary to add that Richmond and Vlr•
girds, without the aid of Northern capital and
enterpriee, will be unable to recover from the rains
and stagnation, in which treason hasp lunged them,
In ten years to come. The most of the F. F. V.'s
are without any but rebel currency; and the con•
duet of the business men, to our Northern mar.
chants, on the breaking butof the rebellion, has
aerlonsly impaired their credit. Many of the latter
class arenot only in want, but beteg too proud to
solicit rationsfrom the Government, accept food
from their colored acquaintances, who delicately
administer to their wants in a manner so as not to
offendtheir CongibilitlCS. Such being the poverty of
the better ohm, the others must indeed be In anun-
fortunate condition.

There are certain kinds of business whisk will
thrive while the army is inlrirginia, but which will
drag heavily along when their success depends upon
the support of those who arereduced to poverty by
aiding therebellion. Pawnbroking and mortgages
lag promise to be the moat substantial pursuits in
which pent= 04111 engage.

It willbe some time before the farming interests
will dolittle more than support the families which
Cultivate them. The former manner of tilling the
101 l being at anend, It will require some time before
the oppressed and the oppressor can adopt such
harmonious regulations as will be equally satisfac-
tory. Radical changes always require time to adapt
themselves to the circumstances of individnaht, and
In this case no small amount of civilization is ne-
cessary.

==!

Prom these general hints, gratuitously givenfor
the benefit of adventurers, it must be obvious that
the chances for fOrtIIIIOS here are rather limited
among the chivalry. A trip Of this character to
Richmond invariably ends in disappointment to
every calculating speculator, while those who
blindly rush into pursuits Will Boon realize the folly
of their undertaking. Onething is certain : that the
rebels here hate the Yankcc with no abatement,
and will not patronize them If they can be accom-
modated by those of similar sympathy. All the
Stares not burnt downare in possession of therebels,
Who are going North to replenish their goods.
There has been such a rash for places of business,
that rents have ascendellJ4o,4,,gragamirdager
landlords are requiring their tenants to pay fifty
dollars in greenbacks per month, when only twenty-
ilYe dollars in Ter Davis' shinplasterB were neces-
sary for a vending establlghment,

THH inotaxis POE RLACAS 01 Busnisss.
In view Of the demandfor places of bedew% own.

era of property are ,trying to annul the contracts
whichthey have made with their tenants previous
to our occupation of the city, and are muoh ohs-
grined that they cannot do so, Or charge the high
lignitein greenbacks which the numerous applicants
ate willing to give. It might be well for theft ad
venturers who come toRichmond not tobe too-san-
guine that they will be fortunate enough to enter
the few channels which promise Success.

RoLLnr.

ACADEMY OP FINE Aams.—lt is with pleasure
that we announce to the readers of The Preys that
the Academy of Fine•ArtS le Still open. The direc-
tors, in response to numerous' applications, have
reduced the price of admittance from twenty. five
to ten set te, so that thepoorer class of our citizens
may have it in their power to view the flue paint,•
less and statuary of WS astabliehment. At the
end of the present week the Academy, we are as-
sured, will positively close, and the paintings re-
turned to their owners, so that the present will be
the only chance afforded to our citizens of examin-
ing the different specimens of art pladod upon
exhibition.

RARE AND OURIoIIB PAISTINGS.—The Art Gal-
lery of Messrs. Thomas Birch & Son, No. 1110
Chestnutstreet, now contains a collection of very
finelyfinished pictures from the studios of Del Re,
Sagilano Frage, Dellassard, and others. But the
value of the assortment is greatly enhanced by the
presence of an original picture, " ThePilgrim," by
the great Salvager Rosa, and two others—" The
Nativity" and "The Adoration," by N. Tourrin.
These three remarkable paintings belonged to the
Bourbon Prince Leopold of Salerno, whose gallery
was considered one of Italy's brightest art erne..
manta. In order to satisfyamateurs as to the germ-
ineneSS Of theSe three pintings, the president of
the National MulletiM of Naples has affixed his seal
to certificates, which will be transferred to the pur-
chasers of the paintings. Two fine pictures by Del
Re, representing the joys and sorrows attendant on
a soldier's life, will receive the approbation and
excite the sympathy of all patriots. " The Battle
of Lookout Mountain," General Hooker command-
ing, is amasterpiece; the contest in the clouds, so
well rendered by the artistic skill of Cammarano,
will serve as an instruotive memento of one of the
great OplSOdee of the post war. Manyother gems
or art complete the collection. The sale will corn.
menet on the evenings of Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Jura 7111 and Bth, DM.

SALE OF ELEGANT Bluth& Son
sell, by catalogue, at No. 1203 Spruce street, this
scorning, by order of executor, elegant household
furniture, including elegant carpetourtains, large
mantel and pier mirror,rosewood and walnut parlor
furniture, elegant covered walnut Mang-room fur-
niture, chamber furniture, &o.

beaus Posisqvu KASAI Or BOOTS, Saone, Bao•
GANS, TEAvaLlalia BAcis, ago.—The early atten-
tion of purchasers is requested to the large assort•
meat of boots, shoes, brogans, lents, felt and straw
bats, bonnets, shaker hoods, 340., embracing Sam-
ples of 1,300 packages of flrst•olass seasonable
goods, of city and Eastern manufacture, to be
peremptorily sold, by catalOgae, on four months'
credit, Commencing this morning,at 10 o'clock, by
John 13. Myers & 00., auctions*" Nos. 232 and 234
Marketstreet.

Ova IZBADBAS must remember that at Scottie
Philadelphia ArtGallery, 1020 Chestnut street, this
evening, the great combination sale of American
artists takes place. The painting will be sold
Itithout reserve. Sale to commence at 8 o'olook.

DANGEROUS COUSTDIMICIT Olt A HuNDERD.DOIO
LAN. GroomsAcm.-11. carefully executed counter-
feit of the United States legal-tender $lOO green-
back note has made lie appearance, and is likely to
disturb the circulation or the whole of that denomi.
nation of legal tenders on account of the perfection
of its workmanship. It Is hardly recognizable ex-
cept by an expert, or on the closest examination.
One of these counterfeibi was paidout to oneof our
county officials a few days ago by the Bank of the
Metropolis, which had received it from somean.
known source and had not recognized It as a noun-
Unfelt. Ile also received it as genuine, and paid It
over toa well known lawyer. by whom It was also
taken Witte% 'suspicion. This , latter gentleman
deposited It On account at the MountVernon Mk.
It underwent the scrutiny there of the ?Waiving
teller, who did not recognize it as counterfeit, but
credited it to the depositor. Ona second glance,
however, he detected its character, and threwit out.
It was thenreturned to the Bank of the Metropolis,
where, upon careful and critical examination, it
was pronounced tobe good. But, being taken from
there to the office of the United States Sub-Tree
surer, It was therepronounced to be a Counterfeit:—
Boston Transcript.

BANK ROBBBBY 1N NAWELVILLIL—In bread day.
light on the 2d inst., a most Impudent robbery was
committed In one of the busiest parts of Nashville.
Lit half past twelve o'clook two men entered a
broker's ,ftioeat No. 48College street. Mr. Luck,
an' elderly uentlealfla, Wad WlBlllll . litre they at
once knocked down, then one of thevillains total
hisstation at the door to waken, while his Comrade
remained to plunder. From the counter he seised
a lot of gold, 'Deluding five twenty dollar gold
pieces, and a lot of live and two and a half dollar
pieces, amounting in all to about eight hundred
dollars. With this they got olear. There was si

large lot of cash near that which was stolen, bat
fortunately it was not seen. reward has been
offered for the thieves.

FiTATZ ITEMS.
—A corps of engineers are ibusily employed in

making a survey of the harbor at Brio, and Mr. De-
lacamp, the engineer In charge, recently stated the
work now being prosecuted there was for the pur-
pose Of demonstrating, at the request of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, the praotioablllty of
the harborfor all purposes of commerce, while, at
at the mine time, the Government desires to be
come more fully acquainted with its advantages,
strategic and otherwise, in a naval point of view.

A farmernear Blairsville last week employed
a young man to work in his tobacco house, who
stole two gold watches and 5300. He wasarrested
on Monday week, and, while on his way to Greens-
burg, he drew a pistolon the officer, who throw up
his arm and received the contents la It, breaking
the bone. He 'then succeeded In escaping.

A salesman In a ROM at Patterson, Juniata
county, met with a fatal accidenta few evening's
since. He had afistol in hiecoat-pocket ; the coat
was taken offand thrown upon the counter, causing
the pistol tobe discharged. The contents entered
hie groin, causing death a day or two afterwards.

—The Columbia Insurance Company in May
issued 248 policies, Insuring property to the amount
of 8428,168, which is 54 more policies than it ever
issued before In one month, The whole amount
now insured in the companyis $8,258,198.88, making
it oneof the strongest oompentes in the State.

A cow in Cumberland county gave birth a few
days since to a ealf with seven legs. In the same
county Is ea animal resembling bulk a oat and a
muskrat.

Business onthe °anal, at Clonneautoille, Craw•
ford county, is nearly suspended, on mountof the
high prises asked by the producers for coal at the
mines.

A farmer of South Mahoning township, In-
diana county, Pa., has raised this season ilfty-four
Jambe from a dock of thirty-six sheep.

-- The First National Bank of Conneautville,
Crawford county, last week, received a large supply
ofcents, whichhave at once been pat in circulation.

The Harrisburg Telegraph Celle upon the liar.
riaburg City Passenger liaUrosu to hasten- their
work.

The foundation walls of the new Episeopal
Church,Erie,ate all laid, and the 'Work is going on
rapidly.

The Erie Despatch complains of the dust In that
city.

E. Rethroon, a drafted man, Issentenced tobe
shot atHarrisburg, this week, for desertion.

Columbia, of this State, wantsamonumentfor
the dead eoldiers of that county.

HOME ITEM&

Atnol3 Kendall, who, in his old age, amassed a
fortune by investing in telegraphic stooks, has de-
voted the sum of$50,000 to the erection ofa Baptist
°Web in Washington city ae a memorial to hie de-
ceased wife, who was a member of that danomina.
tion. Mr. Kendallretired front General Jaokton'a
administration poor, but now, at the age of eighty,
enjoys an income of$40,000 a year.

--- A few ladles la NewRaven, whose position and
Influence are animosityrebognized, are endeavor-
ing to abolish the present system of wearing the
hair. The bag le tabooed In Coto, and in Its place Is
BabStitnted the more tasteful Greelea tresses, looped
up behind and Dilling over co far as to cover theears.

AS the audience were retiring from St. John's
Cotton° Church, Bast Albany, at the close of a
funeralser9loo, last Sunday week, a portion of the
flooring, fourteen feet square, gave way, near the
door, preeipitating those upon it into the coal cellar
below, and injuring nearly thirty persons, some
Seriously.

Parson Brownlow has recently said that he
would "rathertrust the poorest black now In Ten-
nemee with a vote than a Miserable canting hypo-
crite of a rebel, who hall Sneaked back into the
Union without taking time to wash the stains of
loyal blood off his hands."

A Jersey paper has the following: "Aman in
Jersey City recently pitohed a police officer down
stairs. He was fined two dollars for throwing him
down stairs, and thirty dollars for tearing his coat.
It is evidently cheaper in Jersey to throw a man
down stairs than to injure his broadcloth.

It is said that the only joke Gen. Sherman ever
perpetrated wasupon entering the Capital of North
Carolina. Turning to aregiment of veterans who
were marching by the State House, he called out:
"Don't •you think this is a good place to sing Aa•
leigh round the flag, boys,"

—ln the Case of a Boston distiller, who re-
moved liquorfrom hie distillery without paying the
excise, Government has found the amount of the
fraud to be $17,000, and has Imposed an additional
penalty of $35,000, making $50,000 in all:
—lt is a carious fact that in sacred hisfory the

age, death andburial of only one woman, Sarah, the
wife of Abraham, is distinctly noted. Woman's
age, ever since. appears not to have been a subject
for or Mei:melon.

At the reception given Dr. Mackey, of Charles.
ton, by the Masons of Newark, N. J., he was pre.
salted with seven-thirty bonds to the amount of
$l,BOO.

-- The Legislature of Michigan has passed a law
authorizing county clerks to subscribe for and pre-
serve two ormore of the newspapers in their respec•
this counties.

-- Captain Worden, of Monitor fame, carries a
distinctmarkfrom the encounter withthe Merrimac.
Hisface isblackened about the injuredeye, although
not really disfigured.

-- A handsomelbust ofPresident Lincoln, paid for
by the entworlptione of freed slaves, has been placed
above the pulpit of the African ARMOUR OlinrCh,
atRaleigh, N. C.

-- A man plowing in his garden at Littleton,
Maine,recently turned up fortyor fiftydollars in
silver and gold—mostly Mexican dollarg—whieh,
Eciwever, proved to be counterfeit.

A rascal named Davis ham realized some four
thousand dollars, in Wizoonehr, in the mention of
forgedtitle deeds to real estate, withinafew days
past.

Nearly_ all _the great painters_of thwrintri
connection with the Soldier's Fair in Chicago.

Out of seventy thoneand soldiers that have gone
to thefront from lowa, only one has been diebenerer
bly dismissed from the service.

The Memo=nussernoe is Intolerable at Hart-
ford. LadieS have to walk in the middle of the
shady greets.

—ln a village in Iredell county, North Carolina,
there are twenty widows and one hundred and eight
fatherless children made so by the war.

Amonument of Rhode Island granite has been
finishedBy a New Havenartist, tobe placed over
the grave of Gen. Sedgwlok.

The fragment of the Unitariansthat blasphe-
mously talks about "Mr. Jesus Christ," has started
a paper In Boston, called TheRadical.

—Of peppermint oil Michigan manufactured
24,623 pounds, being an increase of 128.4 per cent. In
ten years.
-An Indian doctor who bad been practicing

several months at reeentopsio village, Vermont, in
male attire, was arrested andfound to be a woman.games Gordon' Betmett, of the New York
Herald, and W. C. Bryant of the Evening Pod, are
both over seventy years old.

Ten thousand Union prisoners from Tyler,
Texas, are at the mouth of the Red river, on their
way north.

The people of NorthernRfisalsalppi arerepre-
sented CO ina destitute and impoverished Condition.

—CopanRotunda Idahoexpedition willstart soon.
It is said that Geis. Meagher will accompany it.

Green peas aresoiling in Petersburg, Va.,at
50 cents a peek.

-- The army worm has already made its appear.
awe on the Government plantations In Louisiana.

Thereare 451 lagerbeer salcons in Cincinnati
and suburbs.

Began at $6 each may be bought on Broadway,
New York.

The Springfield (Mate.) policemen have ap•
peered in a new uniform.

Beam make the Lunenburg (Vermont) farming

uncomfortable by gobbling up their alterp.
The proprletort of theTremont House, Chicago,

have donated $l,OOO to the Sanitary Fair.

FOREItiBI ITT.
The Faubourg St. Germain at Paris, has had

recently one of the most gorgeous fetes ever re-
corded In the annals of fashion. Baroness Scil-
lies°, mother of the lovely Princess Sagots, gave a
ball to Which no lest than 1,000guests ware invited.
At the foot of the staircase stood , a giant, hauberk
In hand, who announced each fresh arrivalby a tre-
mendous blow on the marble pavement. The guests,:
ushered upthe stairs, were received by forty Imo.
Tants, in the livery of the family of &eller& The
ballroom was lighted by 2,000 wax lights. The
supperroom had no less than 800 seats ; each guest,
on taking his place, was taken in charge by two
servants, oneof whom presented a card, on whisk
the wines were printed, and on the other, the
modu ; to each card a pencil was attached, with
Which the recipients were requested to mark the
wines and dishes they wished to partake of.
Tableaux, illuminated with pink and blue lights,
adorned the Banes.

-- The late Dula of Northumberland had a de•
aided objection to draw hie half-pay as a retired
army officeras itbecame due, the result of which
Was that at the time of his death a large amount
had accumulated. The ereentora, however, have
since claimed the amount, and are to receive the
whole of the arrow or twenty years' accumula•
tine.

--A Copenhagen letter mentions that the first
ship bearing theflag of Sohleswig•Holsteinhas ar-
rived In that port. Although that nationalemblein
was recognised by the treaty ofVienna, the impres-
sion produced onthe population of the Danish
pltal was most disagreeable, as mightnot unnatu-
rally be expected.

A letter from Odetsa of the 11th ult., states
that great numbers of the RUEIBIO3I soldiers in Clr.•
cassia and theDaghestan have been gent to their
homes. Those who remain in arms are to be em.
ployed in constructing the railway from TIBIA to
Foil, on the Black Sea.

ProfessorGosport', the director of the observa-
tory at. Milan, having disoovered a new planet, de•
termined to make his report on theanniversary or
DanteM birthday, and in honor to the poet, christ-
ened the new planet Beatrice.

An anonymousgentlemen In London has given
the munificent sum of .f,10,000 to Christ's Hospital
for the Blind, in the hope that It maydraw forth
four additional similar gumsfor thereliefof Indigent
blind persons of forty 3reasd andupwards,

—ln London it is stated that cheap undertaker/ 11
instead of burying thebodies of etiil.born children,
frequently place them In brplaces and poOltet the
burial fete.

—A cabman, Charged with assaulting a young
lady whom he had engaged to drive to the railway

station in Blanchester, has been Committed to hard
laborror sir months.

Washington, William 111., Anne, George L,
George George lIL, George IV., William IV.,
and President Lincoln, hays all died on a Satur-
day.

The Russian Government consider the Princess
Dagmar in the light of theta mars widest, and give
her an income of £60,000a year to keep tip regal
state there.
--It is said that Commodore Nutt and Kies Aria-

l& Warren are about to be married,
At Parma. In Italy, some persons curled off

one of the flatiron or the Madonna exposed In the

donde of that city,plundered two others, and pro.
rased three more.

—The statement is authoritatively oontradloted
that the Archbishop or ofinterbury Will Move for
a royal commission to T09300 the Plotionary of the
March.

Another mammoth land company la forming
InLondon, with the object of attracting emigrants
to Canada.

At MOstaw, aBible bOtind In gold is being pre-
pared,as a mark of respeot and sympathy, for the
Princess Dagmar.

There is a mission Society in London for the
conversion to Otaistlanityofsometwo hundred mtb
lions of Moslems.

The railway carriage in which Queen Victoria
travelled to Scotland was lined with lavender-
colored silk.

The staffalum are so numerous in the Ma-
ma army that in preparing the budget of lion their
cost could not beexttetly anertained.

PTISIOO Louie Luolen Bonaparte is one of the
presidents of the next National Welsh Eisteddfod.

A steam paoliet line Is now running between
Poole, in England, and Cherbourg, in France.

FINUCIAL AND COMMUICIAL
Thefollowing Shows the condition of the Phila-

delphiabanks on Monday last, as compared with
the preelonoWeek

May 29. Jana 5.
Oartal nook 214,442.850 214,442,850
Loans 62,722,600 68,095 683
Specie 1,251,658 1,258 782
U. S. legal-tender 2L070,458 20,469.002
Deposits 42,994,701 • 41,518,576
Circulation 6,674,192 6,717,763

WEEKLY BANK STATEKEKT.
Thefollowing table shows the average condition of

the Banks In Philadelphiafor the weekpreceding Mon-
day, Tune 6,1886 c
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My 39.....................58,047. 996 92 $644,40362
" BO ................5.786 ON 88 750.624 97
" n..—.—...... 6.481,69100 . 418.672 74

Jane 2—..--....—..... 6.891,532 06 494,931 89
8.,.—.........—........6.439,423 46 796,052 41

$29,4413,689 31 $2.945 684 53
There is very little outside demand for stooks of

anykind, and the general market continues very
dull. Therewag a good demand,however, for Go—-
vernment loans, and prices again advanced. The
1681 s soldat 109%., and the 5.203 at 1033. The 7-80 s
sold inlarge lots at par. State secnritieS are held
firmly,and the War loan 69 advanced X. City 68
Were dull and fell off to 90%for the neW, Railroad
bonds were not much inquired for. The first mort-
gage Pennsylvania Railroad were steady at 103;
Philadelphia and Erie es at ing, and Elmira 7e at
95%. The share list was very much depressed.
Reading declined to 44%; Pennsylvania Railroad
to 53%, and NorrlstoWn Railroad to 55. Camden
and Amboy was steady at 127; Lehigh Valley at58,
andMinehill at is. Bank; passenger railroad, mi•
ning and oil stooks continue delland unchanged.

The following were the quotatlonS for gold yes-
terday atthe hours named
10 A. WI 4 136%
11 A. DI 136%
12 M ass%
1 P. M nag
S P. nr. 110%
4P. 135
The subscriptions to the 7.80 loan received by Jay

Cook, yesterday, amount to sips,aso, Including one
of$lOO,OlO from the Fourth National Bank, Pitts-
burg; one of $50,000 from the Mechanics' and Tra-
ders' Bank, Portsmouth, N. H ; one of ♦75,000from
Verinilye & Co., New York ;oneof $50,000 fromthe
First National Bank, Altoona, Penna., and oneof
uso,ooo from First National Bank, Portland, Maine.
Therewere 700 indhidal Mulasouptions of 1550@t00
each.

Thefollowing lea statement of deposits and ooln•
age at the Milted States Mintfor the month ofMay,
1865

E1311:332
Gold Depositsfrom all 50urce5........
SilTer Deposits, including puraltaies.........

$627,720 01
37,250 77

Total Deposits......• 78
GOLD COINAGH.

No. ofPieces. Value.
211297- $569..tig-3

00
28.497 8572.919 99T0ta1....... ....

BILVER. i
Dollars ....... 14,000 14,000 00
Half D011at5.......... i.......... '113,400 31,703 00Pineßars ...... 3 123 94

Total.- ....tau • .......1.4 77,03
OOPPIIE.

aso,on 83
Omits 4,110.003 $41,100 00Two-cent pieces 010,000 18,030 00
Ttaee•cent . 00,0130 00

Total
IM=n

Gold Coinage
Silver
Copper

Places Value.
28,497 $572,919 92
77.903 45.816 94

8.855.099 110,387 00

6.961. 900 .734.120 80
The following table shows the amount tobe paid

on each day of the present week for each desoription
of the new and last series of the seven and three-
tenths treasury notes

$5O, 99.00.
June In 99 22
June 7....49 99 24
Jane 8....49 82 99 28
June 0....49 84 99 98
June 10...49 66 99 30

$5OO- 000,16.000„
496 10 NZ 20 4,901.
496 20 992.40 4,962
496 30 992 60 4,463
496 40 992 80 4,961
496 50 -993.00.4 ,965

The following interesting extraot of a letter from
a leading German banker, to Say Cooke, will be
read with interest:

" NOW, I would pennede you to Use yourinflu-
ence with the Secretary of the Treasury to open to
the public a prospect of the resumption of specie
paymentg. Tide need not be non, but, porhaos on
the let of January. 1886. In 1119 judgment be could
resume much earlier, but a Sudden resumptionwould entail (no doubt) many calamities on the
merchants' on your side. But the opening of the
mere prospect of resumption would strike terror
into the souls of those leeches of humanity, the
dealers in gold, and the premium on ft would fall
to twenty per cent, and probably lower; and thepublic, that great baby, would at last see that it
had allowed itself to be fooled. I predict, and you
will see, that the United Statespaper moneywill beat a premium beforelong, as it oughttobe, for Its
usefulnessand convenience. Thesensible merchants
will soonlearn toappreciate it. But when peace isfully restored on yourside then totlapringup such ape.
culations as the world has never seen before. And,
notwithstanding yourenormous wealth, It will be of
advantage to the United States to have forbign
capital invested for a permanencyin their semi-
ties. Moreover, it would allow of sending 'United
States POWS over without ion, and securing thus
the balance of trade to the United States. F or, so
long as your cotton does not coins regularly to mar-
ket in Europe, theremittance of these bonds makes
a considerable item in your favor, and keeps ex-
change below par, as It is at present for gold rates.
TheEnglish who are about the worst financiersand
bankers (in the continental sense of the term) I
know of any where, without exactlyeeeing the dan-
gerfor them, feel it spontaneously, and, therefore,
decry yoursecurities, and the public here refrains
from buying them. But that would soon alter if the
prospect of specie payments was only at a distance
certain. Then you would see howEuropeans would
buy PI

The Lehigh ValleyRailroad Company have again
redneed theirrates on coal, whtoh was made neces-
sary on account Of the depression in the market.
'Teak rates are now fully as low as they were in
May, MO.

A. B. Longaker, Treasurer of the Peri:Jou:en
Railroad Company, gives notice that aninstalment
offive dollars upon each share of stook has been
Galledfor, and is ordered to be paid to him on or
before the 20th of June, and also that two addi-
tional instalments arerequired to be paid, the first
on orbefore al), 32d, and the second on or before
August 25th.

The Montgomery National Bank will sell a large
amount ofstooks at public sale on the 17th of June,
at theMontgomery Rouse, Norriatown,at 10o'clock.
The lot includes 200 shares of the. Montgomery
National Bank, 76 shares of the SchuylkillBridge*
at Norristown, 4 shares of the SchuylkillBridge at
Pottstown, and 40 shares of the Norristown Insu-
rance and Water stook.

Drexel ic Co.quote:

New United StatesBonds. 1861 100,i.01093
" Certif. of ludeb4'oB. 991‘a 993

Quartermasters' Vouchers 9754@ 98
Cold 198 01383.'
SterlingExchange 148 6150
840 Ronda, old 103N,1811033£
5.20 Bonds, new 103 @10344
10 40 Donde 95 409t31

Sales or S
TEM PUBL

ire. Sane 6.
C BOARD.

WO II 99X 2CO Staley• ....,.--

ICO Atlas ..
... 36 100 Roysione b 5 18i

410 d0...•......- b 5 WO d0.... 181
200 My Tank.. .....b 5 136 100 do e61.81
200 do .«...1,10 134 1400 McCrea &Ch R
LOU do ....•.....«.. 13; 100 do...... "

.
. 36

100 do 134 100 Tionesta........b34
100 Cow Creek 34 200 Walnut tel —.l 146
100 Donkard, c 1 100 OliveBranch''. 144
460 Itldorodo .66 500 do /36

Idto .......... 310 Sherman .44
BICORD CALL.

ioo Atlas e 6 3' ROO R0ya1.... .81
1900 1134 600 do ...

.. bBO
700 Atlas. 64 644 lion ii 200 Olive Branch..biti 3.44
3co gidozado.....-kok .34 100 do
100 Caldwell Beg 9)( 100 do 23;

1(10 Bitiner........Reg 3; 100Rebert 2 2_t
14.0McOr &Oh R. Beg X 500 Winslow 0i1..b30
BALER AT THR RIOULAR BOARD 07 15RORBBn.

Reportedby Haw, Mater, A Co.. 20. 60 B. Third $t
BEFORE BOARD

60 Reading R...... cash 4455
FIRST BOASD.

EOCO 13 11 6..20 Bda its cp.10336: 110 Nordin 82 days. 414
000 do.—emall cp 103 I MartenSion.nt'a Its 2
OEO do--..small.cp 103 1(00 Atlas %

1000 d0......- reit' 1033 i I 200 Big Tack .......•13;
100 City ifs new..C&P goy! 500 do 630 /41000 Elmira 78. 9.:: 500 Excelsior 3s

:910 Fiala & Erie 6,3,...• 91% 793 Hide Ealm••••-• 24
orum 5c Am B. 10 5.107 100 do ...

. zy.
00 PecticR.t,... iota. Ng =Haw@ shade.— 15
10 Mitehill IC- ..,..... so 100 d0......“ ........1,0

1 Zoo & Third 61 8.. 77 - 100 d0...... •• lo
100t;prnce ZiPine bt R2; ,1; 100 do. . .

...........15
100 do 21.. I 100 do • •••-• -••••••o •• 16
310 Beading It-....1)16 MX 100 Olive Brandt. -..- 14
110 d0......... cash 41% 6CO Parry 011,.......... 3
60 do ....MO 44n 100 Wica10W........... .81

81.0 d0......... lots 425riaill

SE
100 Peons Ea 66X
00 do 64

1080II 9 64.
1(0 Maple Shade—b9olo#
MO Miee/MOP • Ks

ItOANDIL
60 Lehigh-com.lote. 6SX

3000 Bons ist M0rt.16,3
60 SaCB & Ville Si IV

11. 0. 30 17 7.83 T FllcAt..lo)

BECOND
1C roellatoat Olt
ITO Caldwell 011..100too
600 do 234
100 Fulton C0a1....
ICO .

200 Base Farm.....-11.16,
60 Sugar Dals..••eee. l%i

100 do •

.!!100 Reading 12...b30 44442e'200 do ,

BOARD.
100Reedingß.... eOO 44
100 do 443 i
100 do • • Ilya 44

11 Lehigh RAT Stool 004
17 do 41,1

1(0 US 7•90 /4•Feb 100
OCO Lehighome'd
00

,

Valier,... 68
10 Norris'n B. blOilat 60

2000 II 8 5.204.6%h 0rp•10334
MO State WL 6i•o'p 100)(1.

LITHE
ICO3 StateWar Ln 60-100
800 Fallon Coal
2CO Race & Vine 81 R. 11

WO IT 8 10-40 Bernie... 98
100ReadIng R.... .190 443(
103 d0.... 44
400 d0...........e30 44

SALES AT 9
we Ten Homestead.. 4
900 . 4

1100Reading K. 44
000 Big Mount.... ..... M'

[4OO Reading R... awn 43X
FlOO ..... 44,1g1

443 e
100 do. • ..•• ••.• . Ode 44
100 44

10AEDS.
100 Heading .890 44

4
42 d .

.Own. 1
450 4

500
00 do o —.

—

50 Pennsylvania 13.• 60%
40 do-- 53X

200 buskard OH 94
000 Tarr Homestead.. 4
HZ CLOSE.
100 Heading 44
400 do .90 44
100 do 830 44
100 do
SOo 41,.%

1140011ntocko100 d
000 Caldwell 011...b50
1400Oherry Ben —• 1%

The New York Post of yesterday, Sari : . Gold is
not very active, and the quotations show bat little
change. The opening price was 1853, and the chief
transactions were at 188w. At the close 1383ir
bid.

The loan market is easy at b@B per cent. The
supply of capital is increasing, and in consequence
of the absence ofspeculation and dulness of bUeblo2B,
the demand is small. Commercial paper is dull,
and little IS Offering. The warrant rates are fere
per cent. Theback statement shows a decline of 2
millions in loans, Syi millions in legal tenders, 10
Millions in deposits and three-quarters of a million
in specie. The *Battalionhas slightly increased.

The stook market is inert, and prices are steady,
but irregular. Governments are strong ; 6-20 s are
wanted at 108%, Os of 1881 at 109K, 10.40 s at 963£,
7.80 s at 99g. Railroad bonds arefirm, mining shares
dull, petroleum stooks quiet, and railroad shares In-
waive, with a tendency to advance in consequence
of the scarcity of stocks for delivery.

Before the first session New York Central was
quoted at 8.9%, Erie at 723,1, Reading at sag.

The following quotations were made at the Begat,
as compared with Saturday :Yoe flat. Adv. Decv. e. os, 109 Y %

5.96 fOIIPOIIi. •
• 1001 .•

11. B. 6.10 coupons, ..

11, 8. 10 40 96% 91Y 3f
U. Ogg 997 b 32:
Tennesseans 66% 61% ••

Missouri Se• bed 66
Hew York

Mg 71% %
Erie preferred...« 83 82 1 ..

Hudson so 99 .
Beading.-- 89% 4,‘

After theboard there was less disposition to buy,
and quotations receded ,gl/Phl @1 oat. Later Erle
sold at72g.

Philadelphia Maiketa.
JUNE s—Esrim

There is very little demand for Flour today.
either for shipment or home use, and the market is
dull at about former rates. Sales comprise about
1,000 bble, mostly to the retailers and bakera, at
Iron' $0,2868.75 for rilDeffille ; $767.50 for extra;
$7.7668.50 for extra family,and $9610 00bbbfor
fannybrands, as to quality. Rye Flour is quietat
$5@5.25 bbl. Corn Meal is without change; 500
tads Brandywine Soldon private terms.

Gnent.—Holders of Wheat are firm in thole
views, but there is less offering ; sales reach about
7,000 bus In lots at from 19001950 for good to choice
reds, and white at from 21062250 "ft bu, as to qua-
lity. Eye Is quiet, with small sales of Pennsylvania
at No bu. Corn Is rather dull; small sales or
prime yellow are Making at Ole be, in store. Oats
are scarce, and Niece have advanced; 4,000 bus
sold at 70@750 bu for Pennsylvania.

Bess.—tat No:1 Queroltron is in demand at $3O
Ti ton, but we hear ofno sales.

Ccrrrow.—Thero is not much doing inthe way of
sales, and the market is very dull. Middlings are
quoted at 466,48 e Wrib, cash.

SUGARis moreactive, and prices are about *al $1
ib higher ; 400 hhda Paha sold at 10340 Vl k,, in geld,
for choice, and 200 hhde Porto Rloo at 1.03;0 tp lb, in
gold.

Pnovrinows.—The transactions are hi small lots
only atabout former rates, and the market is dull.
Bless Pork is quoted at 424628 bbl. Small sales
of Bacon Hams are making at 20@230 lb.

WIIISIM—About 100 bbls Western sold in iota at
2120 lit gallon.

Thefollowingare the receipts of Flour and Grain
at this port, tads),
Flour
Wheat

JAM bbIS.
9 HO bus.
2 000 bus.

• 2 500 bus.
Corn
Oats

Philadelphia Cattle illarnet.
Jens 6—Evening.

The arrivals and Sales or Beer Cattle at Phillip&
Avenue Drove Yardare lightthis week, onlyreach-
ing about 850 head. The market, in consequenoe; IS
more active, and prices have advanced fully is 0 lb.
Extra Pennsylvania and Western Steers are selling
at from 19Q240,fart to gOOd at 160)18c, and common
at from 103150 @0 it, as to quality. The market
Olosedfirm at the above rates.

&altar are without change; 5,800 head sold at
from 6427012 ib gross, for clipped.

HOGS are very dull ; 1,600 head sold at the dlf-
ferent yards at irom $116413 the 100 113 net, as to
quality.

Cows are in demand ; 120 head sold at from $26
up to $BOper head, as to quality. •

The Cattle On sale to day are from the following
States:

600 head ROM Pennsylvania.
210 from Ohio.
150• from Illinois.
The following are the partioulara of the salmi :

122, Martin, Faller,& tlo., Pennsylvania, 17@i9g.
72, Ullman & 00.Western, 18@20.

142, Mooney & Smith, 01,10,18@20.
50, P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 17@20.
30, Jones & Mallen, Pennsylvania, 15@18.
85, A. Kennedy, Pennsylvania, 14018
25, Gust Shamberg, Pennsylvania, 16@)19.
to, J. S. Kirk, Pennsylvania, 176,20.
40, E. Mallien, Pennsylvania, 17020.
35, Ohristy & Bro.. Western, 17@20.
90, P. Mennen, Western, 17@20.

103, 0. Smith, Westetn, 18@2o.
40, James Mcl'illen, western, 17820.

Cowc.—The arrivals and sales Of COWSat Phillips'
Avenue Drove Yard reach about 120 head, the de-
mand la good and pricesfirm. Springers are sell-
ing at from $26655 17head, and Cow and Calf at
from $B5 up to $BO, asto quality.

arrivals and salsa of Sheep at
Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard are fully equal to the
demand this week, reaching about 5,800 head ; the
market 18 dull, and prices weak ; sales are making
atfrom 6@70 Q 5, gross, for clipped Sheep, 80001. 11-
lug to condition ; the market closed very dull at the
above rates.

s.—The antivals and Basilica Ffwa_ at the
arms It a Oat t,ouv

head this week. The market is very dull atabout
former rates!, with sales at $116413 the 100 5s net. •

1,039 head sold atHenry Glass' Union Drove Yard
at from $11613the 100 lbs net.

450 head sold atthe Avenue Drove Yard at from
Men the ice ibe net, asto quality.

New York Starkers, dune 5.
FLona, &e.—The market for Weetern and State

Flour Is - moderately active, but prices of the tow
grades are 100 lower. The medium brands are dull
and Irregular.

Corn Neal Is firm er and In fair md; sates of
500 bbls at $4.60 for Jersey, and ssde60for Brandy-
wine.

GRAIN.— The wheat market is unsettled and
quiet; the current prices being above the limits of
shippers ; at the close the mama is flat ; the sales
are 22,800 bait at $1.50 for No. 1 Chicagospring, 21 50
for commonred Western, 81 80 for amber do., $2 08
for white Bilehigan, and $2 for white Canadian.

Oats opened steady, but closed lower, and in fair
demand; the sales are 90,000 bail Western at 800 to
arrive, and 86@680 on spot.

Corn is Dm but not active; the sales are 43,000
bus unsound at 80@850 ; Western Mixed at NOM,
latter above the market; do. white at 8598i0.

Pnocrezons.—Beef is without change to note.
Sales of215bbls at $10.50011 50 for plain mese ; $l2
gt 15.50for extra do.

Cut Meats are moderately active; sales of 160
paokagee at 11@U%c for Shoulders, and 16e170
for Hama.

Lard is very dull at nominally unchanged figures.
Salesof 750bbls and too at 15;4@16%0 for No. 1; 17
52/173,0for fair to prime steam ; 17%@180 for kettle,
and small lots choice at higherfigures.

Ass HE.—Themarket Is dull, and edam are nomi-
nal at.7.25®7.623; forPots, and $7.7508 for Puaria.

Curzon—Vie market is fairly motive, but prioes
areheavy at 4613 for middLlngS.

MOLaesleS Is In moderate request; sales of 126
hbds Porto Pito, part at 650.

Pentor.zust—The market Is heavy at 31k412350
for crude 48@690 for refined In bond, and 07@1190
for dofree. • -

Rion is quiet and unohanged ; sales of 100 bbls
Rangoon at ovapro.

SI:VAR.-14m bugani are in demandand Hem:
sales of 1,760 Birds at 93f,,V12,qc, for Cabs; 1,200
boxes Havana No. 1,:11% to 12 ;; and 709 boxes
do on private term& Relined are term at 18.4v18%
for bards.

TALLOW.—The market Is fairly active but prices
favor thebuyer; Sales of 'lO,OOO its at 103,@10% for
Western, 10%, for State, and iogelio%for city.

WHISBY.—The market is heavy and lower ; Saha
of 110 bbls in lota, at $2.06@2.08 for Western, cloSe
nig heavy With only a rataildemand.

PRILADELFECIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ADDRBW
EDWARD Y. TOWNORXD, 00M. OP.THE NORTH.
HORACE J. SMITH,

LETTER BAGS,
an ,THE MEHOHAVTIP EXCHANGE, PHILADBITEIE.

Bark Roanoke, Oookeey,Lagnayra & P Cabello, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Two Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIC/ENCE.
PORT OF 3PH/LILDELPHIAL, JUNE 5.
Suarllzess.4.3B I SuX5au5.7.22 I lixtuWAorse.ll.ss

ARRIVED.
Brig Geo Crump. (Br) White, 4 days from New

York, in ballast to E A'Bonder & Co. .

Brig J Blckmore, Tracey, from City Point, inbal.
last to captain.

Brig F NelsonWalley, 18 days from Calais, with
lumber to captain.

Brig Renshaw, Smith, fromAlesandria, in ballast
to captain.

Bug Fannie, Chapman4 days from Fortress
Monroe, iuballikat to Curtis &Knight.

Brig Nellie Barrett, Somers, b C 476 MIR Charles-
ton, in ballast to D SStetson & Co.

Bohr Thomas Jefferson, Phillips, 15 days from
Falmouth, Ja., With logwOod, &.0., to D N Maoist'
& Co.

Solo Isabel Blake, Pnrvere, 5 days from Fortress
Monroe, in ballast to Holbrook & Hughes.

Sohr Eliza Leland, Galt, 4 days from Fortress
Monroe, In ballast to Captain.

Bohr Heroine, Champlin, 6 days from Fortress
Monroe, in ballast to captain.

Bohr W Elwell, Hart,from Washington, Inballast
to U tiQuartermaster. •

Sohr John Dorrance„ Rioe, from Washington, in
ballast to Westmoreland Coal Co.

Sohr E MDuffield, Jones, 6 days from Portland,
Ot, with stone to captain.

Schr Josephine, Ball, from Bridgeport, Conn, In
ballast to captain.

Bohr S L Simmons,Gandy, from Fortress Mon
Tee, inballast to Oaliklin.

Sohr Mary Elizabeth, Dayton, 1day from 'Milford,
Del, with railroad tiers to J W Bacon.

Sohr Expresil, Carter, 0 dayB from Boston, Inboa-
kat to J E Barley & Co.

Bohr R Seaman, Seaman,from Wilmington, N0,
in ballast to captain.

Sohr Delaware, Crockett, 3 days from New York,
In ballast to Holbrook & Hughes.

Bohr Elizabeth English, Potter, 8 days from New
York Inballast to captain.

Sohr Lucy, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Dal,
with corn meal toR Lea.

Sohr Amanda, Evans, 2 days from Milford,Del,
withrailroad ties to J W Bacon.

steamer B Nparohno, Trout,24.hours from Now
York, with masa to Win Baird &

Steamer Anthracite, Green, 21 hours front New
York, with masa to Wm 61 Baird & Co.

Steamer Sarah, .Tones, 38 home from Hartford,
withrudso to W MBaird & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark 0 E Maltby., Bray, Port Royal.
Bark Hannibal, Spates, New Orleans.
BrigAllendale, (Br) Marsh, Mayaguez, PR.
Brig A G °adoll, Watson, Clonfnegos. IBrig Lilian, Swasey, Boston.
SoLaS L Simmons, Gandy, Alexandria.
Sobr John Dorrance, Rice, New York.
Sax Elwood Boron, Jarvis, New York.
Sobr American Eagle, MoOluekey, Norfolk.
Oolir Bolling, Pareong, DanVOMOTE)
Sells Shawnee Tabu, Covington, Washingtoii,
Sehr P Refiner, Grace, Alexao,l. a.
SchrM E Amaden, Smith, New HAven,
Bohr Susan West, Meloaddon, Portiatd.
Schr Pawnee, Roam,, New Haven.
Si'r B Oundiff, Baiting:lok

CITY ITEMS.
RICHMOND PNOTOORARIIRD ASTIR ITS DOWN.

PALL.—liikvlng been appointed agents for Hatha-
wars splendid views (the tined taken of the seenes
of the late exolting events), we respectfullyinvite
examination of them.

For sale, atwholesaleand retail, by
WIINDBROTH, TAYLOR, k BROWN,

• 014 Obesimit street.

rats BEST Forrirroslimy or ran Aoa is "The
Impro red Pattern Shirt." made by John0. Arrison,
at the aid stand, NOB. 1 and 8 North Sixthat. Work
done by hand in the best manner, and warranted to
give satinfaetion. His stookor Gentlemen's Furnish-
ing Goo& diwinot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

4, onroness SusHave.w—Wianufacturedby Messrs.
Wood & Cary, 725 Chestnut street. W. &Q. axe
now selling off their stook of Straw and Fancy
Bonnets at very much below cost to close the season.

HOBERT PATAITHOStP, FAQ, Balled for Europe on
the ad Indent,end avatarSo' return on the let or
September.

THE PRIMBOTION ow AnT.—Afin artist in this
citypainted a dog so naturally' that the animal had
the hydrophobia during the hotweather. He's the
same man who painted a copy or a beer bottle with
such skill that the oork flew out just se he
was finishing it. On a recent mission he drew a
full and elegant Gait ofgentleman', apparel with
such fidelity that a person of taste said he would
immediatelyproceed to the Brown Rene Clothing
Hall of Boekhill & Wilson, Nos. 803 and 805 Cheat•
nut street, above Bluth, and negotiate for the pur•
chase ofthem.

Urrformware—Why wait to have any upholstery
done, when by calling at PATTEN% 108 Oheetntit
street, you oan have any number of workmen re.
gulledat once.

NEWEST STYLES ~STRAW AND SOPT FELTS, FOR
GDETLEMEN AND YOUTHS, DOW open at Charles
Onkford et Sone, Continental Hotel. jes.Bt

MAORTNA.W SIINDOWNB, PON LADIEL9 AND
MISDNB.—Thegenuine articlefor male onlpat()barna

Oakford & Sone,Continental Hotel. jes-Bt

• GENAT liliDtroTioxf ix Sam, TIIRRAD, AND 00T.
lox. SINGER ArantrrAZTURINCt 001WPATIA

je3.71 . NO.BlO Chestnut street.
DR. D. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE IS A STANDARD

MEDICINE—a compound of those articles whion
long experience has proven topossess the most safe
and efficient alterative and deobstruent properties,
and containing no concealed poisons, no mercurial
or other metallic preparations. Raving before us
the testimonials of thousands of persons who have
been restored to Sound health from its use, it is re-
commended to the affiliated with entire confidence
In the beliefthat it will effectuallyeradicate from
the human system the diseases for whosecure it le
designed.

For Purifying the Blood, the Alterative will be
found to be a MOO effective medicine. Acting di-
redly on the eiroulation, it purifies the blood, and
passes with itinto every tissue and fibre of the body,
rempving everyparticle of disease from the system.

For Scrofula, in all its forme, whether Ulcerations
of the Flesh or Bones, Enlargement of the Joints,
Glands, Swellings,Eruptions, Tumors,6w., the Alte-
rative has been found pre-eminently successful. By
its action on the blood, it destroys the virus or
poisonous principle from which these diseases
dreglnato.

For Skin Diseases, the immediate clause of which
will nearly always be found to be an obstructed
state of the pores, Jaynes alterative is a certain no
medy. It not only removes the obstinate state of
the pores, but it frees the blood and perspiration
from all Impurities and gross particles which are so
liable to obstruct the small perspiratory vessels.
Prepared only at 242 Chestnut.' je3.3t

Era, EAR, can IJATialatt, enooetairally treated
J.1815801), NGi Ocuuttand Aurtat, 619 Pine at

artificialeras Meted. Ro ohaxge for 412014112114104.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
• The Cosa

Sas Hoyt, Washington
J A. Nichols, Baltimore
M Stein, Baltimore
G H Wakefield, Wash
Mrs Wakefield, Wash
Dr J H Bronson, Hue
W J Wood. Virginia
S Heiler, Washington
W P Elliott, Tennessee
W HWoodbury, Boston
litRaede'Maim, Pittsburg
J L Gylo, Susquehanna.
H Baker, Susquehanna
B B Atherton, Montrose
Miss Emma Dolma

tinental.
Jos A Gilbert, N York
W F Gleason, N York
George L Mead
W J Larkin •

WllllB Gaylord, N York
P W Van Houten, NY
W B Rosenbaum, N J
IrreiJake & wf, Penns
Mre B FFulton, Penna
Biro P LKHawley, Penn&
Dr Livermore, Ashland
F Partin, Locust asp
T 11 Bryson, Sliver Spg
S R Canaan, California
W H Osgood, California
W A Nell, New York
II Nohow & la, Reading
W R Stone & la, Tann
S Little, Baltimore
,H Ely, Ohio
'A 10, hlohlarraytesr, NY
N Vanßeel & la, N York
W B Murphy & la, N Y
W N Homer, City Point
001 Provost, Washington
Mre Blataliford, 1144
Mies Blatortford, Md
S A Cheney & wife

Lighthall, Ohloago
Wm Kendriok, Pottsville
Jas A Penfield, N York
Captain S Hart
J W Soammell, NB

CentJSHay,NC
L ItHenderson, Prov,Rl
H Harley& wf, NYork
Mee C GHouse, N Y
Wm Ridgway, N Jersey ,
Mies Demurest , N Jersey'
JWillsie, New York
Geo F Sawtele, Mass

H Kent, Delaware
P W Stine, New York
A B Waters, Cincinnati
Dr Bower, Jersey City
Mr Chamity & wf, Paris
Mrs S Hellen, Baltimore
'l7 Wright, New York
S E Haley, New York
Sydney IA Southard
W L Helfenstein, Pa
J F Cake, Cape Nay
H DX Page, Wisconsin
H THarrison, Virginia
H NGambrile,Baltimore
J J Hewes, Boston
G W Shelton & la, Conn

H Draper & wfBostonJerseyCA stevene, N
G L PreetOn, Elmira
E DIBrown, Neriollt, Va
J S Lane, Kentucky
W P Perkins, New York
Mrs Viekard, New York
Miss Viekard, New York
A Hponnelly, New York
Bet] Shepard, New York
W HColes, Jr.Plew
G HVan Pett,New York
Mrs Judge Randall, Fla
Miss Craig, Florida
T H. Murrell & Wf, NY

M:Linco n &wan:moon
John White, X Chunk
Mrs Perkins, Virginia
Miss Bailey, Virginia

R Barber, Titusville
OdeComeau&la,NY

B Gibbons, New York
W S Pierson, O W
J J Biakiston, Virginia
G E Hersh, York, Pa.
F Mercur, Luzern. co
Mr Stevens, New York

sherwood,Balttmore
Miss ME Sherwood,Balt
blaster SherwoodBalt

R Jones, Washington
RN Smith&wi,N Y
P Mason & la, New York
FSawyer, Now York
E Isaacs, New York
W Whitney,
Thos a ea, latiteloy_

ncy
E Rowe, Clantbridge
E Goodwin, Jr, N York
0 B Richardson, N York
N G Illabborn, Maine
M Gould, New York

L Lowman, Nevada

The
S Sommers, Scranton
Mrs Sommers & eh, Pa
E R Stontenburg,h

L Haddon, N
J S Tumbridge, MOS
S N Harkness, Delaware
R HWainwright, Balt

W Skinner. Baltimore
GR Molntosh,Baltimorei
Dr J E Brown,PhDs 1
J S Hinters Newbln,NG
H de Venve ,'Newb,n,NO:
0 D Rees, Washington 1
L D Grover,Washington
W WGray, 1%1 D, Va
Chas B Clement
W R Turner, New York

B Reynolds, New York
Ospt L J Lacuste
Chas oae, rt Carolina
H C- Gordon, London
H H.Waters,London
0 HQuinlin & We, Balt
G S Roberts, Chicago
R Carter, Tamaqua
S Halsey & dan, Vs

THowe, Virginia
D DLerch, Reading
A. Spencer & le., Ma

,R L Stanton KentnOky
P J R Zeiler & wire, Me
E CGobin & wife, DM
J Chadwick& la, V s N
DI Stanton, Jr & wfe,o W
W HArmstrong &winPa
J 0 Wilson, GreencastleIChasWeiser & wf

Boniest Pollard, Ala
L B Smith & wft
Mies Smith, Reading
W D Smith,ReadingJM Hildebrome,Trenton

F McFarland, Trenton
Henry Young, New YorkBR Franklin, New York

U Derson, Baltimore
!Jos T Miller, Baltimore'J D Hawkins, Miss
:John Yoder at wi, Ohio
lAMB Yoder & els; Ohio
John W Harding, lowa
W W Hanakin, lowa
Jos 11. Turner, Oil City
J A Eckert, Jamestown
John Mallard, Ohio
Geo W Patton, Del

D Sullen, New YorkBroderson, New York
BlneleeAlbany
J TRawlins Boston

N Thomas:Pittsburg
H M Johnson, New York
H M. Martin, New York
R H Ounimlng,Delawara

N Muller, Baltimore
Bughaum, Baltimore

S N Pomeroy.
J Greentree, Baltimore
J J Dull, Harrisburg
TW Robinson, SaltsourgJ 0 Minkel, liarrieewrg
T,J Melostfor,Haertaburg

!
Dr A Uooper,
S HSinger, Now York

HReed. NevadaJohn Mumper & wt, Pa
A McAllister & wf, Pa
Mrs J R Anderson, Pa
Miss 11Tcelartrle, Peoria
W F J Henry, Md
H C Lt erecelino, Penna
W H Watson,WashloWn
J S Hacker, Salem, N J
W Pitman, Scranton
F Coseed, Carbondale
R R Whitly, Scranton
John Jones & wf, Penile
Sam! Blurt, Now York

Rev Dr Watson, Pe
Pare Boyd, Sunbury
Miss Yeoman, Penns
Dr Renner, Penns
John Huta, Penns
S PLongetreet, Penns
Geo Kopper, MChunk
G Simmons, Delaware
E Cincinnati
Sae A. Watts, Montreal
J B Baker, New York

MEEM Jaunt.%
ffi Abbott, Bethlehem
R A Thayer,Allentowtl
Amos Davie, Concord
W Hannan, Concord
B MSmith, COncord

W W Eckert, AahlitAd
Geo E Smith,01110
R H Ball, limn
S Brush, New York
J GButler, New York
Geo R Brett, New Jersey
W M Cook, Nashville
J N Moffat, New York
Dr P S Itinnenian, Bait
G E Norway, Bait
0 Mahon, Baltimore
Saml Bennett, M Chunk
5 0 Arthura, Brookville
D D Blum, Nashville
Judge Belford, Nashville
Jaa A Polk, Penns
W V Case St N J
W C Bosworth, Felton
Mrs Carpenter, Penna
Mrs Werth, Penna.
J L Anderson, Illinois
Edgar Anderson, Illinois
B Q Bliss, New York
Mrs S E Hustle*, NY
Geo Sweeny, Easton
S H Bobbins, Bristol
TP Simpson, Penns

W J Harrison, Ohto
G W Ilene°ll, laitarilrirle
II Hopkins, Ohio
I T Condon, Ohio
T G Wastoett, iiiatianoy
R S Bullock,Kentucky

S Drake, Kentucky
AE Hoskin, Kentucky
J B Slmrall, Kentucky
L Bullock, Tennessee
D G Bossard, Pittston
C rdolienle3f, New York
E J Howlett, New York
W Lelseurina & da, Pa
G W Croft, Penner
I Lunfer & son, Perryoo
Wm Wolf & wf, Centre
Bliss A DI Shannon, Pa
MissKate Hoffer, Centre
J J Schell, Somersetco
L A Hoke, Latrobe
John Haar, eenna
A B Shaw, Maryland

HShaw, Chicago
E B Moe, New Jersey
W E Buokltte, N Jersey
W tiomfork Penns
A Koser, Labium

B Oppenheimer, Brumw S wiant
M. Power, New natio

B Helpleln,fareenvillo
J B Cool, Chicago
H WRisher, Forum

B Leidy, Newport
Geo W Pills, Cleveland
Moses Nichols, Haverhill
LJMP Brodwater, Md
W HSnoden, Allentown
Edw P Batee •

H Sohaffer, Mlddletwn
less B & Winn Penna.
LRHummel,Sollnsgrove
WF Hummel,Solinsgrve
0 A. Bolchor,Sallsbury,Pt
S WElliott,Salisbury, Os
Sohn 1IRlCitiS t Brooklyn
E 1111lon, OhioTL Frymire, Milton, Pa

fraion,
P Conrad, Penns Wm Ferrer, Plnegrove
J L Eintart ecson,Penna H Torrey, New York
J W Laughlin J Laing, Lebanon so
A L Gee, Reading JT Torrey, Pittsburg
Sohn Freese, Chicago SarniSaylor. Easton
E Klngsland, City Point Wm Holly, Salem, N
G H Hawk. New York J B Price, Ashland
3 L 'Whitaker, Bridgeton T H Newcomer & la, Pa
Wl3 Unman,M D IVIfB 3.1 anneal/Sc on, MC
R D Armstrong, Penn& N169 B relurusua, MA
John J MoTegu Penne, Miss E Bare, Beaver Crk
Sohn ti Harvey,'Penns, , W Reed, Min
Geo J Ross, Lebanon Joe Bart, Bridgeton
Geo R Rivers, U S A G Woltaberger, Lebanon
L Blayler & wf I IYID L Buell, Toledo, 0
PeterKline & la, N J J MPettit, MtVernon,o
Mrs D X Bullock, Mass Jesse Lane, Wilm, Del
H NPeters, Delaware A Butterworth, Del
0 Seaford & eon.Altoons, Spencer Pratt, Prov, B I
W 0 Whitaker, N Jersey S NEby, Penna
Thos 11l Potts, Chesteroo S P Sloppy, Wiliresbarre
Nathan Potts, Chester co 1) TDaly, bitsqueh'a eo

The SW
J ElUnger, Lancaster ea
Lon% Koss, Penrut

B
H Shultz, tAlsubothtowu
D Coble, MariettaA Patter,Lancaster oo

Deakers, Pittsburg
W A Patrick, Penns
Wm Love, New York
H B Glime, Lancaster oo
D L Goodwin, Penns
HD Harper,Danville

UR V:lngerIndiana co
B liempner, Doylestown
S Blown, Clinton co
MKauffman, Backe co

P Penrose Lawrie coHamilton,'Snyder co
W Leondred, New York

0 tatillo9, New Jonor
A 0Miley, Now 5.1.15ay
A A Caney, New /amyl
H S Meyers, Now York
A B Katmai Elizabetttßa

Marsh, ',neuter co
J M Patrick & wt., Penns
John Bell, Marietta, Pa

S Beebe., Penns
D Campbell, Delaware

B Coyle, Somerset, Pa
WmBarkley, Somerset
J Bowers, Somerset, Pa
S D Hammel, Johnstown

Johnston, Baltimore
Chas Track, Baltimore
P R Young, Clinton oo

Semores,Xtfillntorra
W Powell, Wilmington
3 Milligan, Tubuai:WUTuck, °AudiAMDyer, Mantleine

The
Geo Wernert, Pottedlle011areb., Troy, N Y
Geo Robinson Albany
SaeHake & Tri

B Onnnlngham
E Denney, New York

W L Hanscom k wt, Boat
AL Claud

t erica%P grove; wP Veßhy, w l4h'
& O Be,ld wiaftlieN BIZINE D Pru i*-11‘

ock a°l
Wi ti

hsr anam:ll.t
S k533Tko g.;t021tvirupoo: sor i: 1,,,'WT W 441Jest, b t vtiWth Omura,

!Geo WaGll:ll4hrt!?4TE 11111, 4,11B 1 HoytRobt. Pote'leti 111;1 13.49 e DataThoe Air
.C( 74&[PIMIet,II ,I.Lewhi '4,l',.„ l;
D A. A411,6'80.4Thus I) !,16.'1r/h6k.David tra,n4,-iiWir

D L awe, Baltimore
L Losbere, Baltimore

J Warren, Baltimore
W O BrainMD, Wash
W HFrear,WashingtonW Miller. Baltimore3' II Woodward, N J

II Brown, WashE P Williams & tvf,Wash
W Patrick, Indiana
B Docker, Indiana

A S Potter, Prov, R IJoe K Riley, New J eniey
N Bayne, Delaware
Jan Jameson, Beading
Thos M Richards, Pa

A Stevenson, NY
A Janson & la, Del
W Smithson, Maryland

The vo
R WestbrOok, Pa

JohnEberly & wl; Pa
Capt J D Telma, PaColJ W ChandlerB W Pasty k wf, Pa.TobnT Sables, DelawareI C Hamilton,PaSHershberger,Chester coA Oraltp, Cheater onLewis Saba

r @MAL
W 3 glans, ttib,,,W B TOTlpsn, 1;'4 13lutleos
David Debt), P.
Jae Antes, '

F Leathers, ptJ IYI Smith, p„,,
Linn W
W N Russell, 1;,,,4BMatte,r•'-t'',E Weeks,Jj7,*W Swan
Mrs Parry,S Paxso:l.r tpThus 141arahl'.JI-Leyok %151

. .
J Heffelftnger, Chester ooNJ Watson, Cheater ooH 0 Taylor, Doylestown
J A Bratten, Chesterco
A K Dickey
Hams D Ntllor, Pa
SmithDunlap, N Jersey
W Anthenbsoh,Pottattwn
D Oady, Itonte,__N Y
Sand Wright, W Cheater
John Hough, Doylestown
JohnYanderelloe, Pa

SPECIAL NOTICIA,
ROTARY KNrFE CLEANERS, for sotable knives, for sale at the Hardman Sl,r,DUN & bIiAW, No. 835 Oilitht

NET Street, below !Lath.

WIRE HANOTNO BAtiRSTOI Of 8 Vi
pattern% andRooks. Staaketa, Ghatni, alto,
hangingthorn by. Per sale by MIMIdi 6Nitno (EightThirty•ays) IffbRICWT baloivh:,

To LET.APEW AND NEAT
read, rernisned complete on CateIsland, ;4tSOG MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

VISITORS TO THE SEA SIPE ATM ItEri,ED to tall and purehtee their BatbintOLOAIIIII, SOS MARKET Street, Pilliadel,4lo
ANCIENT PINE ANTE.

T 9 theEditor ofthe New York Herald
Respecting the reilce of porcelain ware tam,'

late erhumatione at Hereulaneam, which ellforwarded to the Society of Antigunlee it
Whereof yourcorrespondent blitYs the bottle res,Praha's Plantation Bitten wee undoubtedly
among tierains by the agent *of Dr. Mato,
to state that he le incorrect in every respect, 1,,
tle was found there bearing our lettering, tie 1;,
of the Ancient Homan. was different(rare tP
literature of that day. Our agent has other b%
than this in Europe, and has not been in helitIgo doubt Americana carry Plantation Milliela:
bat trying to impose upon a armlet, of
{hieway seems quitemelees, and Re do nil itk•the Joke. It is rinneeeelitry for no to grind no :
Europe while we are unable to *ripply the d,m
Uses° celebrated Bitters here. Hespectroily,l

P. H. DhtHEii

MRS. S. A.. ALLEN'S WORLD'S
STORER AND DRESSING arrests the fall: It ;
Dila to restore gray hair to its natural eolord:dues a /rum Meatgrowth.

GUARANTEE 07 MR WORTH AND EMI"
Rev. J. Week Brooklyn, L. I : "Iwill Mc&

value In the moat liberal ann. They henro
My Bair Milers it Wee bald, and, where ray,
originaloolor,"

Rev. Wm. Cutter, N. Y, City "sill hair!,
to Ikenatural color, and growing on bald tyn

Bev. H. V. Degen, Bolton, Mies. "That tly
mote the growth of the hair where beldam !i,:.
the evidence of my own eyes. "

Per sale by aIL Drag/Mts.
Wholesale andRetail Depot, No. 198 ORM

Street, New York. mttf
/TOIL (WHEATON'S) IT

SALT BEENE. (OIIITENNT) SALT I:
Will sure the Itch in 48 hours. Alto, sues litttik
Dicers, Chilblains, and all Eraptionii of tit
Price 60 seats. BY seudlus so cents to WSSES,I,
TEE, BOSTON, Na,.., Will bs forWorded 01%57
For sale by all Draaiilts.

CoLoATE's HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, In such tuerm

mend, to madefrom the CHOICEST rostarla`4,].
and EMOLLIENT to its nature, FILM
SCENTED, and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL la I

n anon the Skin. For sale by an Druyeitirangy Hoods dealers.
JONES',

TEI LOWEST
BILLING ?EKGs

marked in Sault
oneach article

AND BB Vain%
Ar

JONES'
CrescentOne•Pris•

CLOTHING HOUSI,
SUREST STREET,

above Sixth.
No. 604.

SirPrim reduced to salt the timer.
A due assortmeat of READY-MADE CL:

suitable for all ecasone, constantly on hand.
Custom- work made toorder at short netts..

1 STEINWAY 150 00.14'S
PIANOS,

For tale only at
30-1 m BL&BLUa BROTELIV,

1006 ORES NWT 6'
GEORGE STECK & CO.'S sr:

PIANOS,
AND

MASON & HAMLIN'SCABINET ORGANS.
PIANO Oyer MO *soh of these HIM (CVFORTES. Instruments hare been sold Or 033PIANO Nr.G., and the &mesa Is en- OffFORTE& gently increasing. 084PIANO For gale only by CIEFORTES. L E 00IILD. 030YIAVO WIRTH and OHESTIPIT Sts. Cl.FORM Ea, If OS

E! ALle OF BBST CLASS READ4•OLOTillgia at the aria 4 vytepll.hta.ut well it
11,11 " OAS H►LL," located at the S. B. tomtit
and MARKET Striate, Thedope of the War wit
to manufacture cheaper, and we are Menton a'
the present stock at such pritia as arewairaniik
Present elate of Weirs. Ae many want to itger
what they oatbuy clothing for, we Invite the en
lion of the followingprice list, which mein*
few leading articles among the thousand§ of can
wehave now displayed in our extensive seiesl.,
The peoplecan always depend uponenting at oct
exactly what is advertised,

wool easelmere Vests, from $1.7610$7.10,
" Pants, from 4.00 tt 15,00,
`.' Coals, trom 6.00 to 0) 00.

Good linalnete Coat for$6.55.
Cface Sack Coatfor $5.
Neat Melton Cloth Sank, $8
Good Black Cloth Prot& Coat, SWA dd

QM. Panto, 8 80.
We will take pleasure to shoWia% 00 t*

any who call, whether wishingto pikrohtte °ran
WASAILUaIIt & BROM.

OAK HAG
PopularGlottal* gra

m730-tf S. B. coy. SIXTfi and HOME?6

Z/1-61.:XVEGIM.D.
NOC,RE•uSITEB,—Qn theeth inst., by the

George Bringhnist, Rev. JosephR. MOON DI
daughter of the late JohnSlier, E.

CURTIS—BUGG-AN --On the bib lnet.,r
residence of Mr. John Alotirttur, Jr., West F
delphia, by Rev. W. P. Breed, D.D., Olivet 13;
tie, Etq., of ZacatecasMexico, to Ma NanL
beth Huggan, of this city.

OLIP&ER—REIFSNIDER.—On IThursdei
ing, June 1,1865, by Thomas T. Taster,
Jan F. Olimerof Dien:mon College, Carlß
Linda E. Relfanider, formerlyof Nautili°, Ft

NEVILLE—BLUNDIN.—On the bth
June, 1863, by the Rev. J. Howard Suydam!

residence, Mr. Harry Neville to Miss Slaw
din. all of this city.

FRIES—JOHNSON.—On the 21drobrea7!,
by Rev. 3. H Hermann; Mr. Jacob Fries, of itdelphii, to Mist; Maggie Johnson, of Camden,
[Doylestown papers please (ropy.]

a=z3a.
SMITE.—On Sunday morning, at 8 o'eht'

the residence of its grandfather, No. Oil Can;
Street, Emma, infant daughter of James B. sr:
late Emma Haines Smith.

Interment at Monument Cemetery, on It.
morning. at 9 o'clock.

JONES.—On the morning of the 51h, Bs
daughter of Henry Jones.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
PARRY.—On Sixth-month sth, afro; A MO

illness, NathanF. Parry, In the fortOrst
his age.

His Male relations and friends are invltsll::
tend tag funeral, from, the residence of hlf
Joseph L. Parry, N0.424 Witdey street (D4'l
ward). on Fourth.dayafternoon, at 5 o'clock, ,

OHNE —On Sunday, Sane 4th, fames ;I:.
Orne, in the 224 year of hisage.

attendativefuneral ,ends of the family
to the , en Thursdaymore
o'clock, from the residence of his father,
nut street, without further notice. [New 10,
Baltimore papers will please copy.]

HUBLEY.—On the sth Mat., at therestate
G. A. Haines, 1018 Walnut street, Miss Sau
Huhley.

Funeral on Wednesday morning, at 10 o'cloir
CHAPPELL —At Pallslngtont hooks O

on therelati ves Jame tt eIIBPPOIIi 6The are reqUested to attend WI fa
on the 7th inst.. at 10 coolOok, from the resider,
Dr. A. V. Comfort, rallsington, Buoks atThey will take the oars at 7,111 Nu at 81.
ton depot, for Tullytown, whore oarriages
provided.

ISRAEL,-On Saturday, ad ,net., Willi,:
Israel, in the 81st year of his age.

Hisfuneral will take piacie from the reslieg
his sondn•law, Dr. John Bell, No, 727 Spruot
on Tuesday morning next, at 10 o'clock
To proceed to Norristown. ;HALL.—Onthe 8d instant, Mary BA 8 1,1!,',:
E. Hall and daughter of Immo Heston, Is
year of her age.

Therelatives and Mendeof the familysrsill:to attend the funeral, from the residence of
band. Monumentroad, near the Lancaster rli
Third-day morning, at, 10 o'clock.

n• a theoIs,LINOHA.M.—On the overalls of
11111 year, LI2IIIO W., lianghter of OW

Sarah A. Gillingham. Ter;Therelatives and friends of the May
.

to attend her funeral, from the residence 0,(.1.,
rents, Rising Sun village, on Tuesday eikT
Oth instant, at 3 o'olock,withoutfurther notice

proceed to Fair H. , Met,sPENOER.--Onill First day, the fill
Spencer In the 80th year of her age. rileHer friends are invited to attend fnnOher late residence in Morelandtownship ,
ery county, on Fourth day, the 7th. inst., 10 ""

the house at 2 oolook.
STIMBLE,—cOn the morning of the 6 14,after a short illness, Benjamin B. Val'

nth yoar Of has10,
PaortOtlOa Of the funeral Will ha

11LA,O7i ENGLISH GRBiIAiD„I
Justreceived, a ease of OWE Ealtfily,3-i

it 40oenti jut. RENON at KM. oo'lle,f@ liiiSrs
One price. Priam in plain figures.

BLACK CHALY DE
04)1.4, ons cane Opiate bisok. Chef o.i'.tv

87XSento a 7 ard. BERSON & Sufi, Monza 'l;, s,018 OONSTP
One Min, Priest in plain Scares

WHITE SHAWLS, BEST P''
MINT INTOWN.
pno White Bingo Rawls.
Pare WIINPATer,,OO,OOIOI9rppPoreWhile AX HT " -0.

re White T11.7et BUk ili MO' 1,:pareMY 119 11 STN.% Ft L

VCM
:..-

gg.
NI


